[5-year experience with a central bone bank].
Since December 1988 the Leiden Bone Bank Foundation, in cooperation with the BIS Foundation, makes allogeneic bone and related soft tissue available for transplantation. Bone banking has become a scientifically high level medical activity in which international standards are established in order to provide safe and effective allografts. Careful donor selection and extensive laboratory testing are the cornerstones for the prevention of disease transmission. In the first 5 years of the existence of the Leiden Bone Bank 450 deep frozen massive bone allografts, of which 221 osteoarticular and intercalary allografts, were shipped to different clinics inside and outside the Netherlands. Furthermore, 322 deep frozen soft tissues, 1877 units of freeze dried bone grafts and 5629 units of demineralized grafts were distributed. The number of transplants with allogeneic bone and related soft tissue from the Leiden Bone Bank increased each year by at least 30% Bone and related soft tissue allografts were used in orthopaedic surgery, neurosurgery and maxillofacial surgery. There are no known cases of transmission of infectious diseases by grafts distributed by the Leiden Bone Bank.